
 

 
 
 
 
 

June 4, 2021 
 
Columbia River Gorge Commission 
PO Box 730 
White Salmon, WA 98672 
 
Subject: Staff Report on the Climate Action Plan 

Dear Columbia River Gorge Commissioners and Staff: 

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the staff report for the development of the 
Climate Action Plan. Friends of the Columbia Gorge (Friends) is a conservation organization 
with over 6,500 members dedicated to protecting, preserving, and stewarding the Columbia 
Gorge for future generations. 

Friends supports the development and implementation of a Climate Action Plan and the 
work of the Gorge Commission and Forest Service staff in carrying out the requirements 
climate chapter of the Management Plan for the Columbia River Gorge National Scenic Area. 

Water resources and habitat  

Cold water species, such as salmon and steelhead, are highly vulnerable to climate change. 
Analyzing tributary stream temperatures and habitat conditions, then adopting policies 
necessary to building resilience is critical, such as expanding protective buffers on more 
salmon-bearing streams. Additional measures to prevent sedimentation of spawning habitat 
by logging, mining and development may be necessary. Limiting recreational fishing within 
the lower reaches of critical cold water refuge streams in July and August may be 
necessary. 

Wetlands are highly vulnerable to climate change. Friends supports the recent revisions to 
the Management Plan to prevent the loss of wetlands throughout the scenic area. Friends 
also supports gaining a better understanding of wetland conditions and changes 
throughout the Gorge. Based on improved wetland inventories and assessments, the 
Commission may consider additional protective measures.  

Culturally important plants 

Friends supports prioritizing culturally important plants in the climate action plan. 
Inventories of traditional foods and medicinal plants needs to be improved. Not all 
traditional foods are protected by the Management Plan. Identifying gaps in protection and 
adopting new policies may be necessary to protect these plants and uphold treaty rights. 



Talus slopes 

Talus slopes provide critical habitat to a range of species, such as the Larch Mountain 
salamander and pika. Talus is also highly vulnerable to climate change. Recent revisions to 
the Management Plan prohibit adverse effects to priority habitat, including talus slopes in 
the General Management Area (GMA). The climate action plan should evaluate whether 
additional protections of talus slopes from logging, mining and development are necessary, 
such as designating talus slopes and other priority habitats as Open Space. For example, 
talus slopes in the Bonneville Slide area are currently designated as GMA Commercial 
Forest. 

Forests and carbon storage 

Mature forests are critically important for carbon storage, however thousands of acres of 
forest land in the Gorge are managed as industrial forest lands and harvested on a 40-year 
rotation.  

Even the most highly protected and sensitive lands are subject to industrial forestry. For 
example, the Forest Service and Washington DNR recently approved an industrial logging 
operation along Major Creek within Special Management Area Open Space, the most 
protective zoning in the National Scenic Area. Friends has appealed the approval of this 
logging proposal.  

The Forest Service and Gorge Commission should address reduced forest cover due to 
logging practices and consider amendments to the Management Plan to prohibit industrial 
forestry under the guise of ecosystem management. Furthermore, these agencies should 
support an amendment to the National Scenic Area Act to close the logging loophole in Sec. 
17(C) of the National Scenic Area Act. This section exempts logging on most forest land in 
the GMA from regulation, allowing large-scale clearcutting of forests on tens of thousands 
of acres in the Gorge. 

Regional transportation planning 

The Climate Action Plan should address the need for regional transportation planning and 
infrastructure to reduce carbon emissions from mobile sources.  

Carbon neutral development 

The Commission should examine ways to encourage carbon neutral development within 
the scenic area and by encouraging new growth to occur within the existing boundaries of 
the urban areas. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Michael Lang 

Michael Lang 
Conservation Director 
 


